
to'bpmade-by -Stamps
• IWf'-'nww sflalji w- 1mr...„., .am jv.
;iiv® M“rsh -
Uj postago.on au iottcrsiiiot- frpo ,

tho TOlrfSlatMi.nhdnot

!Ti j]B 0 cimctcdaUsbfrom nml -nfltr.-January
i jsT{|5 0i ,..tlre-P()sttn«s(6 r Gchcfhl- irrayrcqliirc
JtroMWftl1:? J*!Sc?.P0?>?0.?t tlt "P,(ln. 'W
'rttpatd ipSUarfllupou-whipb ;Such,-stamps, may,

pin
imWv Jcflnv Jjtprtuvi®Postmaster General has

<taidca to require*postmasters, to comply, with,a
«r»-rarrv into effect this provision of the law

*nd if IridtJfcWeluly aupplyrthcmsDlves
SiMoafW? n?

JtnrWer ibr them to the Third Assistant,
's,A«tmostCT-QeneVal.-' , o)rciarBel ik : S ijiton'-i
'JS iior -ixpWteit'- that this, ‘Shall
,-,1,,,,. UDOn postmasters tht labor of nHivingrlnatashstaliipß lIhI Idttfa -wheni 'tlirt kvritcrS
micht .-without inoopsepiencc/.have done it for

• Xbemain thing is for,postmasters
'■'Step themselves' Supplied with stamps that

‘ Screens: having occasion to use may -readily
.obttin.thcm.-;' 1 '

„
l "-“ 1, ‘

--it o-i ,•'>' ■■ --h-
——

- . >f
,'• i,-’;.;i 'AetJJebt'hha'Dfalji. , .c ‘ Dispatch gives .the details of
'■i'ihockfag accident which occurred on Monday
week, on the /krm.of, Mr.,John D.'Quarles, In
Henrico cbiihty) UetWefcn the plankroad and the’,
cinal, andabout throo : miles westot this city.

’ The particularsarc as follows: Foutiads, from,
' i2to 16 years, Samnol Hicks,

Jobn-Mountjoy, and Sami.Beech-
’ um procured guns and started ptf on a hunting
excursion. . After, reaching Mr. Quarles’farm,
Qeorg'e W'iidd'flred his gun at a bird, the other

and then stopped to
c.relo4dl ; 'After hiittihg In' his powder, wads arid
shot, he raised .in's fowling piece to his arm,
looked Ifand pub*a cap oh thenipple. Hothen
attempted ttf lotVorlho hammer; but in doing so
it slipped f¥6itf his fitigew, 101 l upon thecapand

; exploded ii, daubing the, barrel to 'discharge and
'depositit's contents in’theieft side, of Samuel
i Hicks.* head,'who ? wab unfortunately’ standing
directly in front and within a <ow feet of! the
,Tntu'xfc»'fblowingput his brains, and thereby
.ciuslbglrntnedlate death. : Not;knbwibgwhat

„ to dopotid being Very much alarmed, tho other,
,two boys; at the'request of 17ad6, promiacd to
.Ireep -the-'aooldenCaprofound secret, and with
that understanding;-they left their dead com.
pabiohlii the Woods, and returned homo at night.
Some hours after having retired :to rest, the cir-
cumstance preyed go hoaylfc:upon yflpng.Mount-’

caHod’msmother. and told
her what* had’happened,' Wd'Tuesday morning
sbeJbrslto:tlio;toa&rc9d.ineneWatr>;tho.parentB

Hicks. Justice B. Tyler was then
bccomnimcd' hyr thq' ttbrch

and a number' or other persons/u bb.trch was in-
body of young Hicks

IMndi'hfrbralhsyc'mtoftd oh th’oground.
' • after .BcehigihbTjody, had n
Jury of inquest summoned. 1 beforo ( whom, the
three'bOy«, OiO companions of young Hicks at’
■ftetlmb of his death;Verb oxafnlmid, and the

• above' facts elicited. : All of them concurred in
• (he statement; tliatlhOklllingwas purely acci-
• dentals ahd’glvby os an exchso for atiemptingvto
conbealitllhaftlltJy'supposedIt never wohld bo

. fdnad Out.
iThojuryj after a patient investigation of nil

r. the tacts;rendered a verdictofaccidental death.
•; Aißxmarkabls-Man.—-A coircspondont ol

.the .Kentucky Statcsmariv'glves the following
•ketch• ofi RR old citizen In' Pulaski county,
named Elijah Denjt,Tvh6 Is perhaps the oldest
m*a in;Kentucky:/
.He was 118 yeay* of 'ago on the* 10thof Sep.

’ tamper,and) is as active as many mchof40.* He
..works dally;upba a farmland throughout his
. ,wkote4ifahe has ibecnlin'teariy riser; He ln-
lormod tho wrlter lhat hehad.never 1 drank but

,ttnecqp ofcoffee,-ahd that was Inthc 1848.
IJe served seven-ycarsdn tho wurof thoßovo-
lution, and was wounded/at tbbscigo ofSavan-
nah and at the battle ofButaw Springs; he was
also fHOttht al> tlfribittleinbf'-'Cflmdon, King’s

‘ Mountain and Monk’s Corner. | t lla served Un
ColMtfartohj'and was nn

' Or tho snflbrings and-death of- Col.
"myne. ofSouth Carolina,an early victim of the
■'rsTPlW«n,.;.fli),,l>,»pr|E!i|ly pad pcfivo, ißrd

Would he taken ftany r tuuo to bo a man ofrala-
‘dlft age;' He is tt strict nleinber of tho Baptist
f Ch'nrch.yirid Wdfes''six;{hlleS to every, meeting ol
•,*bli church.*lfo and five, duugh-
•-Vers/ainiVjhgy tlie Vinw Inhi? aey-
intyieiglitband'the'youngest in his. fllty-flrst

.aw
1 A Hajoj opfnr a Horst:.—

’A siirgicdl* operaliuii ofa ihtcrcsjting cbqr-
dclCr wkdVcccii'tly jwrforiuM in pn a

the
' 12th ba4 h>s ,arin gmpuLalcu for

'Consequence of the fright-
ful injuriesho received oyj,being a
-ferocious horse in the Crimea. - Dance was cn-
fckgCd atflttlafclaViCin'dratvlrtgCrater* for troops,■ And whilst so occupied)saw <a horse, with mane

- ond-Uil;efcot, .galloping furiously towards him.
In-a-moment‘.the horfid seized him in hjs mouth.

. threw him. doWnvwnd iknctllng on his body
with' hisi fore legs' cotninwlced tearing his
clothes oif.darccrkiinghis breast and" shoulder
■inkifriphtfal .-tnanUcr. “The' poor fellow put
t«lrt bW lhand'U)hr6tectth.o : l6wcr part of his
body,%hcrflhC driilrihl Seized it in his mouth
andbit it off.p.BorodJofvhiai.ebbiradcs coming

.v-tiiW® BUC<y>r,.anm?d. with.stout,Chiba, the fero-
cious beast. beaten ’-0i1*... Before,, however;
the horse could bo secured* ho bit otf-.lhd Unger

LclftJiOlbcfiCiftti.land injured .the shoul-
der of the veterinary surgeon of the regiment’.
He wfiß-of'ArabVecd.'’ Dance’s’ arm wasamf-
nutated Just above theorist ho was soon of-
tcnvardg KUbto England. -' It found; ne-
cessary to- of
-the anft. arid lid idnow 1doing well: 1 !
. ?k‘. i•< iStiMiiittitrn'(Bug;) Gdziife, i

' dri glad

that the War Department Ufis . Couclud.cd to ro-

gove the U. S. CMryDepot ba<?k to. Corlislfarracksi! ‘ Thb, command: has been .wmjpicd
. to.Col. jphfki-JiCs'At ar*

, bcifd lslh ,o( December. ,'l hd
gdrrisph,bwildingahavobeert thoroughly refitted
yjthln tho.hut.year At considerable cost to thd

’ gOTcmmentw and.the port being oqeor.thc most
healthy and economical in the Country.)the dc*
pertinent acts wisely 4ln'bdVlng it again occui
pipd, .;ThQ.gallant,

l
CQl.,sYill. bo warmly \vcl|

i- /

pr,.Kj<QiT-Nwui»o, lUromf.-rj
fhe corporation of •Philadelphia is-' financiallyj

ilDVbadiWaVi l ‘, The^«figcr, .BftySs',l
' lifaV or Jh\iqAVy''h«^t ('ilio’cltyjWni
ewe over /too milliont 6f aotlbn which It will
hate&eaWf-td tpfty:*»This dbplornblq

Of things!foW*:great .and- wealthy city;
iUkft regret there is ranbh
tWontOibSliove Jlo:ftdOquato |irovislon will bo
m«lo bythopro-sonteoubcil to, bolt or our dli-
Cwdited condition, i Indcod» trom ptesent Indl-

lutvoito dbfauitln the pay-
ment of tho next Bond-annual Interestof its
funded dpbt-,' \Tl\q,ibanUfl Jtfls.opoiriyproclaim--

rnpioaponoy, tho, last-looni
.MlUosy;&ry nothov-
-. ’1 vfn-.l d ( j

|f(( ..Mfr T..'Mlvn r,‘{t :—;r*.yr : I-jf •• 1
Autumn.—Thomas Dcclccty an English.au-'

ago, in a quaint (Inscription of “Aulumnc, oil
, tho fall of tho Icall,'7 1

*6f"ttio.VcoW}i Uiatj
y^craH*J ;tio'if^cfe/ nW , 'lffctflT!thb torfgcd
,J)kidighVthfti JeaVes'.himself

; JotftjpJjKjio trrafitc’AC VWr>inpjjgat.,M. yV*
-%ta* MW MW»WWA| fikkm i .Q»w

Aw tq Ayiptef,rccihr. to conic m
f®P°wing AftifuftiPld .wh«n;tho sun. sits
l»(fi lußtici?, ,witbirupalr bfi scales ini his hand,,

joyingtnaiinoro hoqrcs do ;thc dayi than ho does
to tho night.” ..ti.ii .fiuo *iu 111 .-.si • .'i -• i'-i'i";

cs aw'eo'pJoqty.on,thq|WcBt<fny fto-
Ofuo,- that they are sold op the trees for,IfrWtyfctriWblMl,nit UAfV W !

in: n;it*'«! -'Ovh« ,i( i!i'p ‘ ’

TiT attohbl \ViekediitSs,
Whcn wc consider lipw happy W[! arc in this

country, how abundantly supplied with nil themeans and resources that contribute tosustc*
nance,'hew well taken care ofat homoj howre*
.pcctable abroad, how fortunate :ih bur State
obd municipal governments, and how united ds
oho "people the' Oonstilutibh which wasformed'63'. the patriots and sages ofbelterdays

(we remember thesd ( things, 'how, we
marvel at (the, /wickedness of ,those/vilefanatics, and./unprincipled 1 demagogue whodisturb our peaep and h|enacebur ; Umbn on ac-
count of the negroes of the South!'.Their ini-*
quity.is grcat.and,,crying, v These incendiaries
do.not complain of any burdensiltpposcd .on
.them, of any oppressions by which 'theyrare
■crushed, but they complain that negroes,whom
their very ancestors brought hero and sold to
Southernmen -, are held in servitudej negroes,
who'; in the main, are contented with their lot,
and who abhor an Abolitionist as they do an
evil spirit. ; '

Ifthesc men who arc seeking to breakdown
all our, institutions, ahtl dissolve our Union.be*
couse 6t the bondage of; the, African race, were
actuated by humanity, there would be some
excusefor them. But humanity has nothing
to do with their ; movements.' • They maltreat
and oppress the free negroes among them, and
leave thctlv to wallow -in the mire of degreda-
tion, and,to perish in' the pangs oChungeiv—
The very negroes that they, steal, and' make
heroes'of, arc Costaside the moment they'cease
to be novelties. '

When we calmly contemplate tho wanton
mischief that thege men cause, the agitation
they get up, the Sectional antagonism they
cause, ami the groat, perils that they menace
us with, wo wonder at the great wickedness of
man- Surely, if great Crimea call for great
punishments, their punishments, like that of
Cain, will be more than they can bear. May
the curse fall on them,and not on the country.

[Washington Sentinel.

Blnrrifb
On Tuesday the 2flth inst., by the Rev. John

M. Jones. Mr. John W. Madeira, of Balti-
more, to Miss SusanL, Stayman, of this bor-
ough.

By the Rev. Jaa. 11. Henderson, on the 2d
ult., Mr. John Knislet, to Miss Sarah Jane
Lewis.' -

'

s By the same. On the 14th inst., Mr. Wji
Mapfat, to Miss Eliza Hardy.

By the same, on the ICth inst., Mr. Solo-
mon Wagoner, to Miss Caroline E. Wins-
LER.

tho22d inst., by tho same. Mr, Janes
Kelso. to Miss Elizadetit Jane Brown.
s On tho same day. by tho same. Elder Geo.
Eyster, of Adams county, to Miss Margaret
Raitp, of this county.
S On tho 20th Inst., by the Rev. J. Etfnns.Mr.
Levi Gross, ofMochanicsburg, to Miss Mar-
garet Eigiikldargbr, of West Pennsboro’
twp.

•ikb
lnthis Borough on tho 22d Inst., Leanious

Windfield, son of Reulton and Ann Line, aged
4 years, 2 months, and 7 days.

Farewell our little Lcanious dear,
Thou wert too lovely to live here,
Thy friends and relatives thou wilt tocct,
And hnmhly how at Jesus feet.-
Afflictions sore long time ho boro,
Physicians wore in vain,
Till God saw fit to call him home,

- And ease him of Ids pain.,

Markets:
Puila., Tuesday, Nov. 27. .

Flour and Meal.—Tho export demand hojr
fallen off, but Flour n| good standard brands is
still held at $0 60. There is a fair Inquiry from
retailers and.bakers at $D 60 up to $ll tor com-
mon and fancy brands. Rye Flour is dull at $0
60, and Corn Moal at s4pcr barrel. 1

CrßAtK.—There is abactive dfcmnndfdFWhcat
but sales are limited furwant uf stock.- Sales
of Southern and Ponna. red at S2IG per bpshcl,
and sales ofprime white at $2 25 a 2 80.; Rye
is in steady demand at 118 c per bush. .Corn is
Inrequest. Sales of old yellow at $1 00,‘and
new yellow at froni 70 to 76c.‘ Oats are dull at
41 a 48J per bush, afloat. . ( ’

I Wiiiskbt Is steady—sales ofbbls.' at 40 d 41c.
and 89 n 40c. for hhds. „

Cioverseed comes in very slowly and sells
from wagons at $0 GO a 0 75 per 04 lbs. Thuo
thy at $3 a $8.25, Flaxseed nt $2. * i

For Rent.

THE store room on the corner of Main and
Pitt street,: at present In the occupancy of

Ilonry.p.etors, will bo lor rent frotiKthu Ist of
April. . Aljo, fur rent, the Blacksmith shop, on
the corner of Pitt street and Dickinsonalley.—
Enquireof EGBERT NOBLE.

• , November 29, lBuu—Bt

SCOTT’S Little Giant Corn and Cob Cruthtr.
.Also, various patents of Meat Cutters nnd

Stutters, for sale by
henry Saxton

Carllalo;-NoT. 29,1850 c
BOOK AGENCY.

THE subscribers have established- a Book
Agency In Philadelphia, ab'd will furnish

ony book or publication at the retail price (Veo

of poslago. Any po'fsonb, by forwarding tho
snbsfcrlption price ofahyof tho fS'Mngutdnos,
michna-Uarports, Godcy’s, Putnam’s, Grahnm’ai
Frank'-Lcslio’fi Fashions, &o.{ will receive tho
magazines tor oho j'ear and a copy ol a splendid
lilhographportroit ofeither Washington,'Jack-
son or Clay 5 or, if subscribing to a s‘2and a $1
Magakino, they will receive a copyof oitbet- of
(ho throe portraits; IfSubscribing to $0 worth
of Magazines, all three portraits will bo sent
gratis. Music furnished to those whomay wish
it. v.- ,

EnvelopsbT every description and size inlargo
'oVWh’all 1 tiiiantUleS furnished.' '{Seal,Presses,
Dies, 1file!, sent to prdor.
' 1Every- description' ofEngraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. .Views of
Buildings, Newspaper Holdings) VlqWs of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, &c. 1 All otdera'sent byrtiail
promptly attended to. * Persons’wishing views
bf their buildings ongraved 'ean send ty Daguer-
reotype or sketch of tho building by mall or ex-
press.

Persons at a distnnce'hhTlng saleable articles
would And It to thi*lr'advantage to address tho
subscribers, ns wo would act as agents for tho
said df thosatno* 1 c

• . ' ‘BTRAM & !PIBROE, •
.60 fsouth.Tfrird Street. PJ‘ila., fa.

; 1 '3. n. bMaji? •-* ‘ ‘ MAt'nsnc*. 1
• Nov.'2o,*Bss^l^

Proclamation.

WHEREAS tho Hon. James 11. Giiaiiau,
President Judge of tho several Court, of

Common Pleas In tho counties of' Onmborhlnd,
Porry.-und Jnnlntn, ond Jusllcos of tho several
Ooiirlsof Oyor nnd Terminer nnd General Joll
Delivery In sold counties, nnd SamuolWoodbum
nml John Uunn, Judges of tho Courts OfOyor

ond Terminer nnd'Gcncrah Jail' Delivery for the
trial of olhcnliital and other olfomlora, in'(ho bud.
county ofOnmhorhmd, by.thoir precepts to.mo
directed, dated tiro 1211.of November, IBM. IlUvo;
ordered'thn’.Conrt.bf Oyor ond Tomiinor nnd
Gonorni Jail Delivery to ho holdon at Carlisle,on
the.2nd Monday of-January, 1851), (being tho
14thday,) at ten o-clockdn tho forenoon, to con-
tlnuo;t\vo .woolc. ,i i n ■■ 1 '
,i NOTICE is-hereby given to tho Coroner, Jim-

tloos of tho Peace, And, Constables of-the; said
county, ofCumberland, fthat they arc hy tho said
precept tComniaudod to bo thvu and there in, their
proper persons* with their rolls, records, and. lii-
(pilHUlons, examinations ;aud all other remem-
brances,to do those ihlngsiwhlch tOitholr offices
appertain to, bo .done,i and; all those that are
hyund i hy,;rqcogn!zancoH, to prosocuto against
tho prisoners that aro.ortjjon shall bo in tho Jail
of said county, arc to bo thereto prosocuto thopi'
(is Blidll bojhst. •/'" ' 1 ' ■ '

''JACOB BOWMAN,' Sheri#.,
November ’• ‘‘ 1 '

Public Sale of Real Estate.
On Saturday, December Ist, 1856.

BY virtue ofan order of (ho Orphans’ Court
to me directed, I will expose to public sale,

on tho above day, on (ho premises, all that cer-
tain lot or pieco of land, situate in Monroo
township. Cumberland county, adjoining tho
village of Churchtown, containing 0 Acres and
42 Porches, more or leas, bounded by Daniel
Steasc, Dr. John A. Alii, Henry Grabill, and a

p a public road, witha two story HOUSE
.thereonerected, a good Stable, and

Well of good water, late the pro-
ol John Piper, dec’d.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., when
conditions wilbho made known bv 1

JOHN PIPER, Adm’r.
November 15, 1865—3t*

Valuable Farm at Private Pale.

AVERY valuable and highly Improved lime,
stone farm, situate in Southampton town.

ship, Franklin county, on the Roxbury road,2i
miles north of Shippensburg, now occupied b;
Thomas Haycock as tenant, coutainiug

110 Acres and 127 Perches,
95 of which are cleared and In a high state of
cultivation, and tho rtsidne covered with excel-
lent limber, the whole thoroughly fenced.

Tho improvements have boon but recent
• Pm. 1 erected, and consist of a new two

story Log House, 28 feet by 80, a
-.l**l»itf»ucw Bank Barn, lower part stone and

upper frame, 76 feet long, with Wa-
'gon Shed and two Corn, Cribs attached, the
weatherboarding pinned and painted white, and
other necessary outbuildings; a Hue. assortment
of fruit trees about tho houB0tand alargo num-
ber of locust trocsscatterod'aJl oVcr tho farm,
and an oxcoJlont >Voll of water convonieot;to
the bouse. The property in ail respects Is a
most valuable one, tho land being of excellent
quality and thy Improvements of the most sub-
stantial character. ■ For terms, &c., enquire of

A. L. SPONSLEK,
Deal Estate Jlgt. $ Scrtmier.

Carlisle, Oct. 25,.1866.

DEAD.

THE N. Y* Tribune, of the 9lh, states that
Dr. Joel Shew, an honest man and earnest

rclormer, widely known as a pioneer of tho
."Water euro into tho United States,, died-last
-Saturday, in his.4oth year; and after giving a
biographical sketch, states iliac he‘.‘died la tho
fullest confidence in the system ho had .so ably
and earnestly advocated.” Wo know Dr.-Show
prior to bis going to Germany, in ’4l and ’42,
and wo believe he was honest Jn his convictions;
but, Uko many other honest men, he died a vic-
tim to hfo delusion. Cold water Is not adapted
to alliupnlfestatiohs of disease, nor every varie-
ty of temperament' and constitution. In the
East Indies, children arc rarely ever washed In
water, bu( (hey aro oiled every day. , A child’s
head ban bo 'kept much cleaner, with oil tfian
without It; and many young persons with hectic
cheeks would probably never know tho lost days
of consumption, ifthoir parents would Insist on.
having (ho chuSt, back, and limbs anointed with
the Electric Oil** two or three thncs'a week.
The Hebrew Physicians spem to have consider-
ed oil os more efficacious than any other reme-
dy. ' Tho sick were always anolntcd'wlth oil, ns
tho moat> powerful moans that was known df
chocking oistnso*.

; Wo aro,not unsupported jn our Statements,
(hat wo have nptdothoipost important discovery
of piodern limes; and that the generation now
comingon tho active stage pf life, will most fully
acknowledge and apply tho principle of JElyglono
wo hay’d “ No bleeding, vomiting
nof'pprgingi”but a perfect, natural and health-
ful action of all tho powers of life may bo kept
up without tlio aid ot poisons orwcakqnlng ap-
pliances, Oil of Itsolf, however, lids no Elec-
tric principle. Wo. claim its use as a necessary
adjunct,‘.and that (ho combination wo have dis.
.covered, Ip which wo Jipvo infroduqqd an Elec-
tric power or fa capable ofirollovlng
pain instantly- In most cases, a/toays'soon, and
produccs’no posslbltf bad results. -

Tho “art of houllng,” though of more Im-
portance than all other arts and discoveries, has
not kept pace with other arts nnd,s<pqncof-480
says an able writdr, Whlch'lio thinks Is'Owingto
tho proneness ofschools (o adhere to old views
and antiquated dogmas. But (ho peopleware
beginning to. open theireyes and to see these
things ih tholrti'do light,and I\enco tho.rlsp and
progress ofall tho 'dams” and theories; femnlo
doctors and quacks flourish, Itccausp the people
will not bOliovo lit (ho infallibilityof a profos-;
slon so inconsistent, and,(hey aro_bound to try
all and to hold fast thttt.'whlcb I« good, If Itcan
bo found. }• . ~(

It is said that Dr. McCllntock yras.bnoo.rt-
garded by tho “regulara” nsa dojnl-God, out
as ho saw fit to put'out ii lot of medicines qn'hls
own responsibility, all manner of abuses is
heaped on him. Is ho not tho same talented
Doctor new, that tho great medical Journals re.
presented hlnjformerly?; ;Wo have groat re-
spect for the profession,ami Jiavpreceived from
them every mark offavor, andwo aro now sub-,
mlttlng to thorn our Views ami wo tobdor them
our medicine, hut have no'sympathy with .tho
jealous, timid and backbiting among thqm, and
ask none of tholr favors. ..Wb,feel,persuaded
wo shall benefit thom nioro thipii they can us,
and that the popnlqwltlaward,mr thedistipotlon
duo an lime nsuly viihmhlo dlacpyery.

Bownro of counterfeits. , i“ A; K, SMITH, Chomiat. ,
. •-C..DKaUATII ; & ,00. i6'nly ortlcb, 00 South Eighth street, south of

Ohosnut, I’hllti. Prlcq low. , ‘ , ,
For salo by.B. J. ICkifiui, wholc.ialo nnd re-

tail agent for Cumberland county, ami by S,
W. llAVEnsTiOK.'Cnrlißlo.

NbvomborT, ISoG-i-lm*,- ' •

I 1 * jrutft 1 Becclvcd ( 1 i
i LOT of Patent Moat Grinders, a nice nrtl

X3L ole, tor Farmers or family use. For salo .al
JohnP.'Ly.uo’s Jforlli Ilaqqvor st. / ,

Also, a'mammoth aefiortmept of.JTppT.fl, of nl,

kinds, at tho saufoplapo., ‘ t ;
Carlisle, Sipt. 27, /

M Connsi
COLD WEATHER

rS « >rolng, and the undersigned arc prepared
for it. They have justreceived a mammoth

stock ofnew, cheap &.handsome Goods, among
which wo have the celebrated (

Gold Medal
Silks, .French Morinoes, nil colors; plain and
printed Mous. do lalncs,’Thibet Cloths, Alpa-'
ebaa, Habit Cloths, Calicoes, Ginghams, and an

IMMENSE QUANTITY
of other goods, both for ladles and gentlemen;
Bonnots, BonnetRibbons; Handkerchiefs, Ho-
siery, Gloves, Trimmings,' Gum Shoes, Carpet
Bags, ’Oil Cloths, Cloth: Caps, &c. Also,
CLOTHS. C ASjSI MERES,
Sattlncts, Kentucky Jeans, Flannels,
Tickings, Ribbons, Embroideries and a general
stock of Goods in our lino. "We invito the pub-
Uc to'nn examination of tho above,for bargains.
Give us ah early dall, as theyare selling rapidly
at our usual low prices.

BENTZ & BROTHER.
Carlisle, Oct. 11,1855;

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
IgglSjvflli

THE subscriber having justreceived and open-
ed his supply of Goods for the Fall trade,

would cull the attention of his friends and the
public generally, to tho largo and well selected
stock of Foreign and Domesti? Goods now on
hand, assuring them that the assortment is com-
plete, and the prices such as cannot fail to give
satisfaction. ■ ' '

■ i The attention of Builders,■ Carpenters, end
Cabinet-makers, is .respectfully dlroctaa to our
stock of locks', bolts, scrcwsvhingos.'ualls, glassj
putty, paints, roll,'varnishes, veneers, moulding!
hair-cloth, fed.;, Edgd-foolaofevery description,
saws, planes', &c. *•

’■ • 4 ’ ■Coaoh-mokors nnd Saddler* wifi •find.-the as-
sorlmont of Good* In (heir- lino particularly
largo, embraclrtgcanvassood trimmingsof every
kind, axles, springs, hubs', spokes, felloes, shafts,
&c.; saddle trees and harness mountings of every
quality and stylo. •“ i

Housekeepers are Invited tolcall and examine
our Cuttlery, Britfanniaand Plated-ware, Pans,
Kettles, Cedar-ware, &c.
. IRON.—AIso, a largo nasqHroont of rolled
and' hammered Iron, Nall-rpds, .Horso-shoe
Iron,&c.( also, cast, shear, spring and blister
steel. , , .

In addition to the above, wihave also rccoi
vcd ar splendid'stock of Wall Paper, of al
kinds, cheaper than ever. Wolhvlto ourfriend
to call, knowing ll will bo to their own advan
them, Don’t forget the place. East Main streetV HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, August 23, 1856.

Splendid Jewelry, IVotr.Ues, &e.

THE subscriber respectfully informs tlio citi-
zens ol Carlisle and the public generally,

that no has just opened a largo and splendidas-
sortment of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, of
every stylo abd quality. His store is situated
on corner of the Public Square, in the
room formerly occupied by, S.. Elliott, oho door
©ait of G. W. llitncr’s dry goods store. Ills
stock will consist ol every article usually kept
by' watch makers and jowolbrs, vizGOLD

tf«» WATCHES of every stylo and quality,
prices from $25 to$125. Silver Watches

PMfifefrom $5 to$45. Gentlemen’s Gold Fob,
Vest; and Neck Chains 5 Gold Keys and Seals;
Gold Studs and Vest Buttons. .Breast Fins. Box
Rings, &c. Ladies Gold 1 Neck Chains, Gold
Chadalns, Gold Lockets. Breast Fins, Ear-rings,
Ear-drops, Cuff Pins, Gold-Fens and Pencils,
Gold Tldmblcs, Gold Bracelets, Silverand Pearl
Card cases. Jot Bracelets, Ac. , A largo , stock
of Finger Ringa.-SHver and Ptalcd Wire, Fruit
Dishes, Card Baskets, Ten Setts, Plated Cups
and Goblots,.Napkin Kings,'fee., with many
other fancy notiohs: All goods warranted to bo
what they are sold for.

CyParllcular attention paid to tlio repairing
of Gold Watches, Jewelry. Ac. All work war-
ranted according -to quality. Tho subscriber
hopes by strict attention to business and a do-
stro to please, to receive a liberal share of pub.
lie patronage. IF. D. A. NAUGLE.

Carlisle,July 10, 1855—tf

Watches, Clock*, Jewelry, Ate.
Weil JJigb Stmt, C,trihit.

Thomas m jijat <?ponod, at wB
atoro in West High street, opposite Morion

Hall, and intends to keep constantly on hapd, o
‘ tfi; complolo assortment of Walchci, jfi>i /srN Clock*, Jewelry and Fancy Good*,
dfiUSt'wiilch ho is prepared U> soli' ourihiW.
terms that'chnnot foil to.plonso till In a
good Time-Pleco. Among his stock will bo
found—ftill.jpwoHcd,GoJdLovers; Ladles Gold
Lapinas Silver Lovers;. Silver Lupines Silver
Quartiers; English, French, and Swiss Watches.
Ills slock of i

, ■ i
is large and cotuplotb,nnd conmsts of Mcllaliojis,
ladles tt gohtlonion’s Hroiista’itJS,!Ingcrflings,
fancy and plain Ear Itlngs/Scarl Pins) &p. . ,

Also, gold Watch and Fob Chains, goldKeys

and* Sfiats, gold and silver Poficll Cases, gmd
Ond silver Spectacles, together withalmost every
other hrtlclo kept in a Jewelry establishment.—*
A Ihll'snpply oI'CLOCKS, via* Pallor. Mantle
and Ofilco—eight’day and twdnty-lour war-
ranted to go and keep correct time.

'Watches and Clocks are fully repaired, and
warranted to keep llrst-rate time. The public
are Invited to give him acall beforepmchaaing,
us ho feels very oonildeiit that he Is able to give

cun bo hod elsewhere.
Juno 21, Jsss. , ■ * ,’i

’ 1 ‘ A. W. Orocn,

ATTOUNEY AT LAW, has settled-in Mc-
chuiilcßbnrgifor the practice of-his profes-

sion. All kinds ofLegal Wnhng. Oollectlops,
Court bustiVos's, &b'.» promptly attended to.
Oflloo qpposUo Drl’Long’s resldrnco. • , ,Ho.wtll Also attend to .Surveying, In town or
MantryV- ' ■ ’d’ '[Cotobor 1861.] ,

Family Coal
TONS Lyken’a Valley Coal, broken

OvPvf and roscrcencd, prepared expressly for
family use and under cover, so that I can fur-
nish It dry and clean during the winter season.

I have also on hand and lor sale, the Luke-
fldlcr Coal, from the mines of Boyd, Uosser&

Co., and Shamoklu Coal, from the mines of
Qochran, Peale & Co., all of which I will sell at
'email prodts for cash, and deliver to any part of

WM. B. 11UKRA.Y, Jgent
‘November 15, 1856.

Xottu and country.

THE subscriber takes (his method of inform-
inghis friends and thopublicgenorany. (hat

ho continues to carry on the Cabinetand Under-
taking Business, ut his stand. North Hanover
street, next door to Havorstick’s drug store,
and nearly opposite tho Carlisle Deposit Bank.
Coffins made ut the shortest notice and atmod-
erate prices. Having provided himself with a
new and fine TTenrso, ho will attend funerals in
town and country, personally, witlipul any cx-

Mimi,, tra charge. He will also carry
on the Cioinet Making in all

U its various branches, and will
constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, Parlor Ware. Upholstered Chairs,
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Dln-
Ihg and Breakfast Tables, Chamber Ware, such
as French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
and Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Washstnnds ol dif-
ferent kinds, Wardrobes, Venltlan Blinds, and
Chairs ofall kinds, ami nil other articles usual-
ly manufactured in this lino of business.

His workmen are experienced, eastern city
workmen, ami his work is made In the latest
city stylo, and all under his Inspection, and ol
the best materials; all of which Is warranted to

bo good, and will ho sold low for cash. Ho in-
vites all to give him n call before purchasing
elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, he feels Indebted to his nu-
merous customers, and assures them that no
efforts will bo spared In future toplease them in
stylo, manufacture ami price. Give us a call.
Remember the place, nearly opposite the Bank.

April 19, 1856. DAVID SIPE.

Ctaiillemoki’H SliawK

AN extensive assortment for sale by Wm. A.
Miles, Main street, opposite the Telegraph

Office, Carlisle.
October 25, 1855.

FOOTE Sc BROTHER,

Plumbers & Gas Fitters,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

rpHB subscribers nro prepared to execute all
kinds of work In their lino, viz s

Lend and Iron Pipes, Bath Boilers,
Hydrants, Water Closets,
Bath Tubs, Wash Basins,
Hot and Cold Shower Force ahd Lift Pumps,

Baths, Hydraulic Rams, bo.,
Every description of

Plain and Ornamental Gas Fixtures,
furnished and put up on ,‘l,“
tonus. Fixtures put up In Churches nt short

notice, In the most modern stylo.

KF*Jobbing attended to.
’October26, 1866.

Blare (ot.Snlt.

TUB Dry Goods store nnd fixtures of John
Coyle, deo’d., Inllogoslown, Oumbcrlnnd

county, will bo ottered at prlrelo solo by the

Adror. on onsy terms. Tim stock Is In
order end will amount to nbput *3OOO. The
Dwelling nnd Storeroom will bo rented to II o
purchaser. They nro both two story “'d "°“r 'r
now, lowing n good gorden. ivory vnr oly of

nnd grope, Stabling nnd water on tbo lot,

’nnd ovory cunvonionco cornploto. Possession
glron limnodiutoly. Artertho Utah lliosubsorl.
her will bo thoro lor a few weeks,utr «u« SCOTT COYLE, Mmr.

November I, 1860 —dt

GCO. Z. HIU3TZ,
_

DENTIST. OdlcoatthorcHldonco
of Ills brother, on North Pitt St.,

November 10, 1855.
DliioUNUiitU Coni.

ffTknrk BUSHELS Blacksmith Coal,a first
#mIULI rato article, receiving,and for sale
by WM. 11. MUUKAY, Jgent.
’ CarllalA, Juno 11.1HGflm ~ .

THUNKS ami Carpet Buga; t A largo, lot of
Travelling Trunks nnd Carpet Bags fomlo

cheap by PHILIP ABNOLT).
April 6, 1865. .

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store.
East Main Street, Carlisle,

THE subscriber begs leave to inform bis cus-
tomers and tbo public iu general, that be

bas removed bis
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE

to tbo room lately occupied by Mr. Elliott as a
Drug Store, next door to Illtner’a store, East
Main street. Thankful lor past favors, be re-
spectfully informs all bis old customers and the
public, that ho has on handa well selected stock
of the latest styles of

Clotha, Casslmeres, Vestings,
and other goods adapted to all seasons for Men
aim Boys’ wear, which he is prepared to make
up at short notice, and'ln the best manner and
latest styles.

Having the experience of years in the busi-
ness of Culling and Making, he flatters himself
that ho will sntisly all who give him a call. He
has also a good assortment o( Trunrmngj, of
every variety and best quality.

Persons wishing to find their own Cloths, can
have the same trimmed and made up on reason-
able terms. In addition to this he has on hand
a well selected stock of Gentlemen’s and Boy’s
FurnishingGoods, such ns shirts, collars, cravats,
stocks, suspenders, and handkerchiefs, all of
which can he bought at city prices at his shop
in East Main street.

HENRY S. RITTER
Carlisle, June 7, 1866,

GREAT ATTRACTION I

I NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS"

THE subscriber has just returned from New
York and Philadelphia,and Is opening the

most extensive assortment of Kali ami Winter
Goods ever brought to Cumberland county,
among which are Stilla, Broche and Blanket

Shawls.
Splendid Silks. Cashmeres, Delaines, French
Merinocs and Pnramcttas, elegant needle work
Collars and Ruffles, Ribbons ami Dress Trim-
mmgs in great variety, Blankets, Flannels, Lln-
-1 aeys, &c., very cheap.

Cloths, Cassimorcs, Cassinctts,
Vestings, Kentucky Joans, See. Cotton and
Lambs wool Shirts and Slips, Hosiery, Gloves,
a big stock and very cheap of new

CARPETING If DRUGGET&.
An Immense slock of Boots and Shoes, of good
quality and very cheap. In tills department we
go ahead of all competition.

My stock is now very largo anti complete,
having boon selected with great caro. All in
wont ofcheap goods arc invited to examine this
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Cali at tho
old stand, East Main Street.

A lot of well ramie CLOTHING on hand,
which will bo sold at cost lor cash.

CHAS. OGILBY.
Carlisle. Oct. 16, 1855.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store,
W,M. A. MILES' Store, in Main at., (oppo-

site the Telegraph office,) now oilers for
sale a most extensive and Inviting assortment
ot FURNISHING GOODS FOR GEN’I'LE-
MEfr, at prices which claim liberal patronage.
1 got up my goods in the first style Qf art, and
their recommendation may bo Implicitly relied
on. Gentlemen in want of Shirts, Collars,
Drawers, Stockings, Stocks, Ties, Gloves, Silk
Shirts and Drawers, Canes, Shoulder Braces,
Porfmonufties.Brushes, Combs, Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, Carpet Bags, Purses, Umbrellas,
Cigar-cases, Watch Guards, &c., are particular-
ly refered to my establishment. Also on hand,

n superior article of Ladies’ Gauntlets, Kid anti
Gum Gloves.

Carlisle, Sept. 27, 1855—3in

Fall and Winter nothing!
AT STEINER h BUG’S., Cheep Clothing

Store. Wc bog leave to Inform onr friends
and customers, as well ns Iho public in general,
that wo have Just received, ftnd are constantly
receiving, an extensive stock of seasonable
Clothing, wldch wo willsell on the moat nccom.
modeling terms, lower than that of any other
establishment In this or neighboring towns—
Those having n proper regard for economy, com-
fort and gentility of dress, are politely Invited
to an inspection of onr goods, manufactured by
Iho best workmen, materials of the best fabtlcs,
and moat select styles. Amongst our choice
and cheap assortment will bo found
Kinc Black Cloth Deets and Frock Coati, Snckt,

Plain and Fancy Catsimerc, Clouded Cath.
vicrette , Tweed, Summer Cloth, Linen,

Linen Duck, Gingham and Check
COATS.

PaxtAlooxs.—Now stylo of fancy and black
Cassimero, Cmwlnct, Corduroy, Summer Cloth,
Linen, Linen Duck, uhd an endless variety of
Summer panfa. ...

.. . _ .
A very large and nchassoi'ftncnt, ai,ch

is black satin, embroidered Grenadine, fancy

,11k, fancy check, casslinoro,.Marseilles, bum-
iuor Cloth, &C.

jßovt* Chihinfr—A groat assortment of sack
and frock, of linon, glnglmra and tweed sack
and frock-coats, pants and vests.

Shirk Fine while shirts with linen bosoms,
calico and different chock shirts, collars, bub.

ponders, gloves, umbrellas, carpet bags, &c*
Straw Hah and Caps.—An extensive stock of

palm leaf, Canton and Leghorn Hnlsj silk, oil,
and Navy copsj a choice assortment of Alik
nock and pocket handkerchiefs, stocks, &c.

Call there and you may roly npon U that every
article you purchase will prove to ho precisely
whnt U Is represented tobo, and you will save
a handsome per contago on your purchase mo-
ney-forlu giving bargains, STEINER &XJKO.
can’t ho heat I

Carlisle, Oct 11. 1855.

While Hail Academy.
Three Mtle* West of IJanishtiag.

THE tenth session of this Institution will
commence on Monday, the fifth of Novem-

ber ncx|. Parentsaml GmudliinM are fi-qucsted
to inquire Into Its merits., lustrncllon Is given
in thu ordinary and higher branches of an Eng-
lish education, and also in tho Latin, Greek,
French and German languages, and Vocal and
Instrumental Music. ,

TERMS»
Boarding, Washing and Tuition In tho

English branches, and Vocal muslo
por session of 6 months, •

Instruction In each of tho Languages, « JJJJ
Instruction In Instrumental Music, ~
- 'For Circulars And address

\ ■. • D, DENLINGER, HarHthvri,
j Septembers©, I*M., , 1

Good trill Hose Company.
• : Christmas and New Year's Fain -l

THE Good Will Hobo Company proposehold,
ing dFair nt .Marion cortifuondng Decemr
ber 24tb and closing January Ist, 1860, in wbitiH
the kind co-opcrallon of the public fs Respect-
fully solicited. The object being to procure
funds to erect a Hose House. A few moments
devoted to this purpose will bo gratefullyrof
momberod by the Good Will Hose Company.
"*"3. U. Wunderlich, Jos. W. CoiLnr,

A. K. Siieaper, I. J'. Isinorr, ‘ •
"*

Geo. M’FKrtr, U.Srortswoon, /

L. M. Myers, J.C. Sknrb,
J. D. Halbert, H. A. Sturgeon, -

J. W. Elliott, S. W.ExnLy, . - 1Nov. 22, 1866. Cemwj7/«. -

Public House for Rent.

THE tavern stand now occupied by Thomnl
Costamngna, situate nt the bead ofBoiling

Springs, South Middleton township, CiimbofT
lamVcounty, miles cast of Carlisle, Is offered
for rent front the Istof April ensuing.

.. PETER F. EGBr
November 8, 1855^—31
Valuable Properly f«r.Bul<l;

THE two story Brick Hoiiao and Back-build*
ing, witha pump, cistern, and oil necessary

out-buildings attached, shunto In Northfianovef’
street, in Carlisle, is offbred for sale. The sit-
uation Is a good one for a private residence or
for business. The terms will easy. “Apply ttf

J. R. WEAVER, Jlßt.foT Ei JDullockt
July 2G, 1866—tf

New Singing Book for 1855*
ONE THOUSAND TUNES If ANTHEMS:

I. B- WOOBBUHY’S GAEAT IVOBK '
The Cythai-a.

For tale by Booksellers and Music Dealers
generally.

THE Publisher will,on receipt ol Sixty cents
postage stamps, mail single copies to Teach-

ers for examination, and pre-puy the postage
thereon.

P. J. HUNTINGTON, Publisher,
28 Park Row, New York City.

Oct. 11, 1856—2m*

SAVING FUND
or tub

U. S. Insurance, Annuity & Trust
COMPANY,

(9. E. corner Third and Chestnut Sit., Pfiila,
Capital $250,000.

MONEY is received Oh deposit daily. The
aimmift deposited is entered In a Deposit

book and given to the Depositor, or, if prefer-
red, a certificate will bo given.

All sums, large and small, are received, and
tbo amount paid back on demand, without no-
tice.

Interest is paid at tbo rate of five per cent.*
commencing from the day ol deposit, and ceas-
ing fourteen days previous to tbo withdrawal of
the money.

On tbo first day of January, in each year, the
interest of each deposit ia paid to tho depositor,
or added to the principal, ns bo may prefer.-

The company have now upwards of 8,600 de-
positors in the city of Philadelphiaulouo.

Any additional information will be given by
addressing tho Treasurer.

Directors.— Stephen U. Crawford, President f
Lawrence Johnson, Vico President j Ambrose
W, Thompson, Benjamin W.Tingley, JacobL.
Florance, William M. Godwin, Paul B. God-
daid, George McHenry, James Dcvcrcux, Gu»-
tavus English.

Secretory and Treasurer.—Pliny Fisk.
Teller and Interpreter.—J. C. OeblschlogCT*
September G, 1855—1 y

Cumberland Valley Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

William Ker, MeIchoirBnEMJHXAX,
Hod’t. C. Stkrrett, Hemet Saxtox,
Uich’d. Woods, John C. Sterrett,

H. A. Sturoeox.

THIS Bunk, doing business In the name of
Ker, Brenneman h 00.,1s now ftilly pre-

pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. Interest paid on Spe-
cial Deposits. Particular attention puld fo the
Collection of Notes, Drafts, Checks, &c., in any
part of tho United Stales orUanadfls. '• f "

Remittances mndo to England, Ireland, of
tho Continent. Tho faithful-and confidential
execution ofail orders entrusted to them, tnay
be relied upon.

They will at nil times bo pleased to giro any
information desired in regard to money matters
in general. Banking House inTrout’o Bnild-
ing, Main street, a few doors East of tbo Rail-
road Depot. Open for Business from 9 o’clock
in the morning until 4 o’clock In tho evening.

11. A. STURGEON, Cashier*
Carlisle, Sept. 20, 1855—Cmo;

Gcnuluc Honey Soap.
THE purity, fragrance

and mild emollient pro*

2 Pcr,i° B this Soap, reft*
dera it especially deserv-
ing a place on every tol-

various diseases of
(he skin, it is uncqualed. Eacli cake isstamped
Wu. Cox u at, 108 South Second Street, Phils,
No other is genuine.

Improved Chemical Olive Soa,?, warranted to
wash in Hurd, Soft, or Salt Water. This soap
has poweiful cleansing properties, which tcodl.
ly remove oil, paint, dirt, fee... from every dft*
scrinlion of goods without ipjury to them. For
oil domestic purposes it is superior to any other
soap in use, and 20 per cent, cheaper than the
common Knsin Soup. Each bar is stamped
William Conway, 108 South Second Street)
Philadelphia, Manufacturer of Fancy and Sta»
pie Soaps, Sperm, Sicnrinc nnd Tallow Candles,
Importer and Dealer in Sul Soda, Soda Ash,
Rosin, &c. Orders by mall promptly attended
to.

September 0, 1855 8m

Phillips, Stryker & Jennings,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

llrll l*>h, Froucli, it American
DRY-GOODS,

BOUGHT EXCLUSIVELY AT AUCTIOiTi
Nos. J & « Bank St., below Market, between.,

Second and Third, Philadelphia. , .
(jyTo cash or short time buyers we will sell at

a very small advance on Auction
* September 20, 1865-^-2ma

PLAINFIELD ACADEMY. !

NEAR CARLISLE, PA., 1 . ■
rpHE nineteenth session (6 months) will cotti*

nmneo Nov. Gth. A new building has b«Cfl
erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room*
&c. With Increased facilities for- instruction*
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great Inducements to parents who de-
sire the physical nnd mental improvement of
tholf sons.

Tonus per scssiort, $O5 00
For circulars with Bill Information address

11. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor*

Plainfield, Cumb. co., Oct. 4; 1865.

IRON I IKON! I Tho subscriber has tho sat-
isfaction to announce to tho public that bis

large and extensive Warehouse is completed,
and filled with orto of the'lurgekiahdhcstassort-
monls of Hammered and Rolled Ironever offer,
ed in this place* Tliosu In want of Iron, would
do well to examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere. IIENHV SAXTON*

September 20, 1856.
(£7“Tiie Pokt somewhere speaks of “winter

lingering In thulap of spring,” h«t It needs no
pool to 101 l Halt la llio caao nVISVfm’tho last tow .lays having hewn decidedly wintry.

Nor dooa It need a poof lo Inform Ike-piMlv
that for all aorta of woollier (hero laa very abun.

daat proilalon of aallahlo and fnahloanblo cloth.
Inc at ItooKHito & IV’iMOlf-a cheap a ora, K°.
m Choatont atrcoi, cortiof «f Irankilo Place,
Philadelphia.—l,v ■ ■ VW'

Clmvroul. ,

CHARCOAL constantly on hand and salo
by W. D. MUBRAT„Agt,-

Novembor 22,’1856. -

Attention.Soldlcrsol 1812.

THE Soldiers of tho war of; 1812r ore reques-
fud fo'aUcnd at tho‘Afbltra(lonßdora,'id

ln' Carlisle/ on Saturday 1, tho
81U day of Dcc6Vnli(Jr npif;a( IIo’clock; A. M.,
to’appoint dologaxes to' tho National Conven-
tion which la toassenVbto in’ Washington Cftyoh
the Bth of January*, 1850;

..W. FOULK, ) . :
E. ARMOR, ; I Committee*.

. M. HOLCOMB, V i:--‘
; November. 22,1855~8t , ; .

IcgJster’s Notice,
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY'GIVEN, to.nll.pcr-
JLY sous Interested, thH the followingaccounts
have been filed in this officeby tho accountants
therein named, for cxaminntlon, and will bo
presented to tbo-Orphansl Court of Cumberland
county, forconfirmatlouand allowance, on Tues~
dat/f the 18lh day 6/ 'J?eccm6er,y?. D.;1865; viz:1. The account of Samuel Bi,King and Ellas
Brindie, administrators of the estate of Joseph
King, late of Upper Allen.township, dcc’d.
- 2. Tho account of Jacob Witmor and Abro-
ham Witraer,,.administratotBof tho estate of
Joseph Witmer*late of North.Middleton town-
ship, deo’d. .

~~

8. Thoacconnt.of David Domuthnnd Joseph
Widdor, Executors of George Widdor, late of
Dickinson township, dcc’d.

- 4. The account of B. F, Leo, administrator
do bonis non of the estate of Heory Church,late
of Cumberland county, dcc’d.

6. Tho account of B. F. Lee, administrator
do bonis non of tho estate o’f Robt. R. Church,-
late of Cumberland county, dec’d.

6. Tho guardianship account of William G.
Davidson, Esq., Guardian of Rebecca J. Wood-
burn, minor child of J. Smith Woodburn, late
of Cumberlandcounty, dcc’d.

7. Tho account of Thomas A. McKinney,
administrator of tho estate of James Gilmore,
late of tho borough of Ncwvillo, dec’d.

WM. LYTLE, Register.
Register’s Office, Carlisle, I

November 17,1855—41* (

Pork, Pudding and Sausages.
J&nfjt* THE subscriber begs leave to Inform

bis customers and fViends, that ho has
moved his slaughter house to the building ad-
joining Seymour’s ico-houso, In Dlckinson.nl-
lop, whero ho will have constantly on hand tho
best of pork, sausages, puddings, &c. Thank-
ful lor past patronage, ho respectfully asks Ibr
a continuance oftho same, feeling confident of
tils ability to render satisfaction.

GEORGE MURRAY.
Carlisle, Nov, 22, 1855—8 m

fitaiy Goods.

THE subscriber has just;received and is how
opening, a largo assbrtmbnt 'of Fresh Goods

suited to‘- tho' sdaso'n—please call and got bar-
T. : l MARjSABBT’SKODdiiASS.

'Carlisle,‘Nov.ls, 1888-^t

Fall, &;Winter doods.
THE subscriber hasjust received from the

castem 'citios a vefyinrfeo'stock of now Fall
and Winter Goods, which he has pnrohased at
very low'rate's, and, therefore is enabled to soil
In the same way j his stock has been selected
with groat care, and will ;bd found oho of tho
most complete In the county : ' To Ina stock of

Dress'Woods,
tho attention of tho ladies Is particularly Invited
as It consists.ln part of Black and Fancy Silks,
French MQrlnoeB,'Paramcttafl,-' Persian Cloths,
Do laincs, Do bago,JVlpaccas,-Bombazines, Btc.
In men’s neat'

Cloths, Cassimercs, Satiinots,
Jeans, Tweeds, .Ac/, ~Satin,. Grenadine and
Fancy Vestings. T !. ‘; i . .

SHAWLS in every vnrlety, ..such as Broche,
Long and Square, Bay State Long and Square*-
Terkeri, Cashmcro, Thibet, Delaine, Ac.

Blankets at all prices,from $1,25 to$O,OO per
pair; Carpets, Druggets, .opi. Oil Cloths of all
kinds and at all prices. • :

Domestic Goods,
Snch as bleached and unbleached Muslins of nl
widths, Checks, Tickings, Flannels, Cotton
Flannels, SackFlannels, Linseys, Bagging, Ac.,
in all their varieties and prices. Also,

Groceries and; Shoes,
all of which ho is determined to sell at low
prices. All ho asks is a call ns ho is satisfied
persons will find it to their advantage to look at
his stock before purchasing elsewhere. Thank-
fulfor the liberal patronage heretofore bestow-
ed upon him, ho hopes for ft continuance of the
same. PHILIP ARNOLD.
- Carlisle, Oct. XI, 1855. .

Cosmopolitan Art Association!
SECOND YEAR.

A RRANGEMENTS for tho Second Annual
xjlCollection oT tills now aifd popular IristltQ-
tion for f (Uo diffußibn' of Literature and Art,
have been made on tho most extensive scale.—
Ahio’ngtho works already engaged, ts tho far-
famed “ GENOrf'CROCIFIX,” which origi-
nally cost ten thousand dollars.

In forming the new collection, tho diffusion
of jvorks of American art, and tho encourage-
ment of American genius, have not been over-
looked. Commissions havobeoh issued tomany
of tho most distinguished American Artists,
who will contribute some of theirfinest produc-
tions. Among them are threo Marble Busts,
executed by tho greatest living Sculptor,—Hi-
ham Powers s

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Tho Father of his Country;

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,
" Tho Philosopher 5

DANIEL WEBSTER,
Tho Statesman.

A special agent has visited Europe and made
careful and judiciousselections of foreign works
ofart, botli in Bronzeand Marble; Statuary and
choice Paintings.

Tho whole forming a largo and valuable col-
lection of paintings and statuary, to be distri-
buted freo among tho members of the Associa-
tion for tho second year.

Terms of Membership.
Tho payment of three dollars constitutes any

one a member of this Association, and entitles
him to either one of thefollowing Magazines for
ono year, and also a ticket in the distribution of

>o Statuary and Pointings.
-The Literature issued tosubscribers consists

of the following Monthly Magazines: Harpers,
Putnam’s, Knickerbocker, Blackwood’s, Gra-
ham’s, Gudcy’sLady’s Book, and Household
Words.

Persons taking five memberships arc entitled
to any live of the Magazines for one year, and
to six tickets in the distribution.

The net proceeds derived from tho sale ol
memberships, are devoted to tho purchase oi
works of art for the ensuing year.

The jSdvantages Secured
by becoming a memberof tins Association, are

Ist. All persons receive the full value of their
subscriptions at tho start, in tho shape of ster-
ling Magazine Literature.

2d. Each member is contribntlng towards pur-
chasing choice works of art, which are to be dis-
tributed among themselves, and arc at tho same
time encouraging the arts of the country, dis-
bursing thousands of dollars through its agency.

Persons in remitting funds for membership,
will please give their post-office address In full,
stating the month they wish tho Magazine to

, commence, nnd have tho letter registered at the
Post Office to prevent loss; on tho receipt of
which, a certificate of membership, together
with tho Magazine desired, will bo forwnniedto
any part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Bookstores
will observe that by joining this Association,
they receive tt e Magazine nnd free ticket in the
annual distribution, all at tho same price they
now pay for tho Magazine alono.

Beautifully illustrated catalogues giving full
descriptions, sent tree on application.

For membership, address
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.

At either of the principal offices—“ Knicker-
bocker Magazine” office, 348 Broadway. N. Y.,
or, Western Office, 160 Water street, Sandus-
ky, Ohio.

November 16, 1855.

. ;Apprentice,Wanlcd.
AN apprentice, to ttio Boot oijd Shoo making

buslne'asls waptedjliy.thb undersigned, re-
sldibglix Carlisle.'.: . •

‘ j 1' .. JOHNWHISLER.'
Novbm'bef.B,lBsß?t.*, , . r ,

JACOB tT. WCWDERMCn,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will attend prompt-
ly to all buslness'entrusted to him. Otlico

with G. B. Cole, NprlbHonovcretroct,opposite
Billet’s hotel.

Oarlfelo,Nov. 1,1856; ‘

c. p. hvjhrich,
i TitoftNEY AT LAW, will promptlyattend

xjL to all business entrusted to Itiscaro. Office
Inßeetom’sRow,

Carlisle, April 5,186 -

Popß . >

rpilE subscriber offers for rent (ho store room
L now inthe occupancy of Geo. \V. Hilncr,

Esq.', the best business stand in Carlisle. Pos-
session given on the first day of April next.

ROBERT IRVINE.
October 25, 1855.

A Card

DR. J. BAUGHMAN, Ids licaltli having boon
restored, offers his services to the people

of Cumberland County. Office in Hast Main
st. opposite Reiser's Hotel. People in the
country as well as in town attended to.

Novembers, 1865.

Estate Notice.

LETTRS of Administration on the estate of
John Kama, lato of Monroe township,

Cumberland co., dec’d., have been issued by the
Register of said county, to the subscriber rcsld-

, ing in the same township. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested tomake imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement to

HENRY KAHNS, Admr.
Nov. 15, 1855—Gt


